
Rural Life Activities Make Strides
Th.ough State NFA Association
The North carolina Association ofNew Farmers of America makesgreat strides in training ruralyouth for leadership activities. Thisassociation is affiliated with theNational organization of studentsstudying vocational aglicultureknown as New Farmers of Kni‘ebi The organization was inCOl‘- 1

instruction. Thewas o1ganized in such a way thatthe young farm boys had time forindividual and group conferenceswith the various camp leaders. Themain objective in all the camp actl-vities was to train the youth so thatthey might go back to their chap-ters and help the teacher of Voca-

daily program public attending these programsspoke most. highly of this youth onganization calling special attentionto the fine character of the boys.TRAINING NFA OFFICERSThe leadership schol gave muchtime and effort to the problem ofdevelopment of techniques to be

pot-area in this State. Today it hasthe honor of having the largestnembership of any Negro Farm{outh organization in the world.“"32 the past summer a selective0134 :NFA members were gath-Lincoin Academy, in theestein part of the"tate, and Chow-sn Beach in the eastern section fora, two day period of intensive train-ing in camp life and leadership ac-:1vities. The program was underhe supervision of Professors S. B.Simmons, C. Dean, and T.Johnson, aided by a number of suc-cessful Vocational Agricultureea there.
The scheduled activities wereag Raising and Lowering Cere-nies, Physical Exercises, MethodsPlanning the Local NFA Chap-Prograins, Developing Techni-s of Leadership, How to Select.Qualified NFA Officers, Groupers. Recreation and Swimmir .

Pictured above is one of thegroups ‘lilt gathe1ed for the Lead-ership Training P1ogra1n at Chow-an Beacri
tional Ag1icultu1e conduct similarLeadership Schools for those boyswho wre not able to attend thecamp.There were around fifty youthfrom some fifteen chapters present101 each camp. The camp penod

lasted 2 days and one night. As arule the1e were three representa-ttives from each chapter. The groupslwe1e supplied with a list of foodand othex essential items to bring toithe camp Each boy was allowed toname the food items he could bring
illi

Loyalty to the United States. Flag gets first consideration in the: NFA Leadership Training Pro-gram. This group pictured aboveis lowering the Country's Flag.
from the home farm. Those fooditems which were not produced onthe farm were purchased co-opera~tiveiy Here the boys received apractical lesson in co-operatlv‘e'buying.
The math features 6: the campwere: the selection of camp studentofficers who had general charge ofWent activities, the camp~"pro-g1am. which the boys developed andpresented at the last meeting. theweiner roast. and moving pictureswhich showed many successfulphases of NFA life here in the Stateand at the National Convention. The

followed in local chapters in thetraining of future officers. It wassurprising to note the ' eagernesswith which the students enteredinto this aspect of the program.This course provided trainingwhich would give a more practicalunderstanding and an appreciationof the officer’s responsibilities. Thecourse also brought out the fact thatall members should be encouragedto makean effort to qualify himself

NFA boys taking swimminglessons in Chowan Beach.
to become an officer. It is true allfife members can't be officers, how-ever, the more they know about

The Mess Halltant place wherevergathered. The group pictured
is an impor-boys are

”-

ghowan NFA Camp boys prepare for the good old camp meal.

these duties and what it takes tocarry them out, the better prepar-ed each member will he in the selec-tion of qualified officers for studento1ganizatiuns and most of all thistraining will go along way in help-ing him select officers in adult life.The boys wete divided into smallgroups where there were providedan opportunity to discuss officer 11e-lutionship, purposes of specific 11e-sponsibilities, parliamentary law,and how to train the othe1 membersof their chapter for better under-standing and use of the variousritual ceremonies which add new.life to the chapter when properlyfollowed,NFA HEALTH PROGRAMThe National Organization is call.ing upon State Associations and lo-cal chapters to take an active partin helping to maintain and improvethe health of Negro citizens andespecially the rural youth. The 101.lowing health objectives were setup at the camps. These objectivesare it) be carried out by local chap-ters:1. Every NFA member have aphysical examination and healthcheckup.2.. Destroy breeding places of 11103‘quiloes, files. 1.11111 insects aroundbarns. poultry yards. stagnantstreams. etc.3. Construct sanitary privy, screendoors and windows for those homes

needing them as a part of the fan.shop.4. Sponsor a community y'ard andhome clean-up campaign.5. Give a chapel program duringNegro Health Week.NFA SPECIAL THANKSGIVINGPROGRAM
The final act oi each camp ses-sion was a unanimous vote thatevery NFA member would take avery active part in securing gifts,foodstuffs clothing and cash in his‘school and community, which willbe presented to the Oxford ColoredOrphanage Wednesday beforeThanksgiving. For a long time lo-cal chapters have been carrying outa similar program for needy fami-lies of the local community. Theboys are calling upon friends to sup-port them in this most worthwhileunderstaking. Their slogan is, “APlea That Cannot Be Denied.”

above is enjoying a meal at theLincoln Academy Camp.


